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than lever known. The grain crops are good, but not as
la e-às,,Iàstyeaf. I alation reac-hing-usis to the eff

livi.4têch has incuýased'4u the year, Our snalliculture class is still a menace to Qur permanee*1 ne âgr PITQS- ,REAL,MONT.
Geatra'l -rnaau1acti;riýg ;s aç,tive and healthyý 40urthat Uandling munition ordèrs ..3factoriels are capable f are

working on uously tocapacity. Other lactories'ar'e noW
gencrally fullý employed and enjoy lessened competitionerv Fund,-$T$oooowo".--0 - - - - . _ _ - frqnlttie East and the UnitedStates,., due to the ertqrxnous

ýUndI dedýProfb, .$lp4l4,dM vi . - - "' dëinandý for products in thIàseý parts.
Th stablishment of à shiphuildi g industry- en Wê.'ý

Coast, -with the ordera that have -already been placed axd,ý
çthe in prQ,ýpeI is perhaps the mst important tudi4tria

a." au -op 99RECTORS: eveùt in years. This means an incmased pay-rolf in Vaný-
couver and Victoria, with the employ-ment of u1tïMate1ý
about âffl skilled mechanics, and an expenditur ong

B. ABI'm ruq. 1. IL cruu6cm& Faq. W&M mat&" the shipyards el upwards ci ten. rftilliozis of doUars.
r- R. H«wcrý Ew, Despite the success of the recruiting sergeant and: the

shipment of diafts to England, the population has increas
It is especially noteworthy in the metropl district
Vancouver. The loggi ng industry has imported hundÉce'
from the States, and the large developments going toma 1M
mining and the pulp industries have resulted in a fuTtherý-

ýjr Fra&" WiMm&ýTmW. LLD., Central Manager importation of labour. Shipbuildrng will be responsible kW,
A- D. bta&waàý-- Aublant ieniral Manager a fùr-ther large importation. Added te this, tkell ns tQ

. . . .. be an indefinite seeping through olll people froin the-ýFvairie_ý1-'
"b1w E«io$ila iw Nc.6»d6ud and the South,,which is disl hotkeable, altýoxgh

aç-tual figures are available.
With this greatly inoreaýed activft-y in otirbaalc in

ý&ËMEN". tâMUK*ý,BUSINIESS TRMSACTED îÈ;n.tries, there must naturall.ý bc a. fa
tral w.holesale and retail Unes. This is the actual experwft

ýe business man, Trade it ilo*
si

Q., W. Hý HOGG, as attested by the aver'ptrlntoitdent of Ma larger volume than nce he outbreak of war, artd the mest'
Ëa Brancw Van onrl%"rranch satisfactory feature of it all is- that the busine SOU

and ufe and is promptly being paid, for.
In view of the fact that aU that was objectiçýnable a...

unsafe in industry and trade has been swept away in
drastic readjustment resulti:pg from war and economic
action, the present situation holds fôrth much s
wholesale development and activity.#*w Noah À

THE BANK S"PAIEMENT.
tiýegrpffltud byPayal Charter In 1940 geptý me si Aux., itie 80 ampt'. 1

Aguets-
Cash & Bank Balances .... 314,514,3» $ &IWOýJU a 271,1
B&nk Batances Abroad.. 08,1 "Iffl.199 -,«,o
C'ell & Short Loans ... ....

iïciiOa' Montreal Securitles ........ .... ............. 2 9 '429,e8 z 'l'on
eÉîîÉjîý Mal Loans In Canada .............. stogh'toT tm'ý14,7tt IM,"t"

Loana Abroad ................... $9,94tcslr> u5m'am
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Trail Publie In Canada.....- 1.270.522,2» 4u«lm
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